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Making of a wealth magnet 
It is not only the success of its banking centre that has helped give Singapore the highest 
density of millionaires of anywhere in the world - its efforts to promote itself as a 
financial services centre of global stature has also managed to pay handsome dividends 

BY DANIEL JUDGE 

Wether it is as h e  Monaco 
of the Tropics or the 
Swiuerland of Asia, Singa- 
pore is fast earning a repu- 
ation as a haven for the 
super-rich, a millionaires' 
playgound where, despite 
something of a historically 
e r i k  imag, for those with 
h e  mney and the con- 
acs ,  a h s t  anfiing goes. 
Anything, that is, as long as 

dictatorship. Importantly, 
the stability brought by 
having the same party m 
power for more than half a 
century has allowed the 
Government to owrsw a 
remarkable long-term eco- 
nomic success smy tha~ 
though punctuated by blips 
such as the Asian financial 
crisis in 1997 and a current 
recession, it would seem 
hard to derail. 

y ~ &  ac&ies do not bring I Reyel~al of foflune 
w u  inm conflict with the 
country's government, Financial services is a 
notorious for its fondness sector where the 
for public flogging and cap Government, led by Lee 
ital punishmnt. Hsien Loong, Singapore's 

But while the principles third Prime Minister since 
of multiparty &mockcy self-government in 1959, trade - it has one of the decision in 2002 to charn- 
or niceties of trial by jury has been insaumend m busiest ports in the mrld. pion malth management 
are of little collcern m the shaping the recent formnes But efforts to diversify as a low input cost but 
regime, it is far from tyran- of this tiny idand s m .  sources of GDP have inen- high margin sector has 
nical by most stanchrds Hismrically, Singapore's sified in recent years,and been crucial to the growth 
and, at mrst, arguably economy has been based Singapore is ideally posi- of the sector. 
little more than a benign on manufacturing and tioned m prosper from the He says: 'The Monemrv 

'ROMOTING WEALTH MGT I wealth b;eing generated 
across Asia, and in Chma 
and India in particular. 

A memorandum of 
understanding was signed 
with the former last year 
that allows Chinese tanks 
to put thei clienrs' money 
in Singapore smcks and 
funds, a development that 
will make it more likely 
Chinese investors will 
choose the country for 
their hmre wealth man- 
agement needs. 

Professor Francis b h ,  
associate dean at Singapore 
Management University, 
says the Government's 

Authoriy of singapor* 
WAS), along with key 
players m the indusay, has 
led the thrust to rapidly 
develop the wealth man- 
agement inhsrry. To date, 
we have more than 700 
financial inseitulions doing 
business here. And, there 
are about 40 private banks 
serving domestic and off- 
shore clients." 

I Home of the wealthy 
Something of a tesmment to 
the success of such sae -  
led initiatiws came last year 
when a study found 
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Sin-re has a diinilied 
and goving hnad 
seoe cenked an umalh 

oolody hrmh bw @ s b l  

Smgapore had the highest 
densiy of nillhaises in 
the world One in ten 
households were classgi as 
such according to rearch 
by the Boston Consulring 
*P, m e  Qam, 
Kuwait and the UAE. 

The country's ability @ 
attract assets k m  across 
the globe has been enhan- 
ced by it levying uxne of 
the lowest p e r .  and 
corporate taxes in Asia, 
examples of which include 
the lack of any capital 
gains or inheritance &ties. 

I Stubbornly secret 

helped Butthe Government 
has succeedsd in amacting 
other sectxs as well as 
tanking, such as insurance, 
so it would be wrmg to 
say Smgapore's success is 
entirely built on banking 
secrecy - other policies 
have been put in place 
to dliw the hancial serv- 
ices sector." 

Singapore's r&al to 
open its doors a, inf~~na- 
tional regulatory bodies has 
led it to be placed cn lMBs 
list of auc havens, while it 
has also hiled to m e t  
OECD srandards on trans- 
parency and is named in 
the US Stow Tax Haven 

Formula One Gsand Prix 
last year - the sports first 
eves night race. 

The imminent opening 
of Marina Bay Sands, part 
of h e  new Integrated 
r m w '  initiatiw will funher 
cerrplsnt Singapore's stand- 
ing among global jetsetkrs. 
Dewlopedby h e  Las Vegas 
Sands company, one of the 
worlds largest gaming 
firms, the bm-fr2 waerflront 
site will have invitation- 
only casinosandnighblubs, 
as ccell as business cenaes, 
theatres, hotels, shopping 
malls and o h  amacticm 
to keep h e  anwld's moniad 
elite occu&d 

the economy may shrink 
by 5% in 2009) is taking a 
heavy toll. 

Patrick h f e ,  Singapore- 
based business develop- 
ment director for Abadeen 
Asset Management, says: 
"Singapore is very censitive 
to what is happening $e 
bay .  People's attention is 
turning from what is hap- 
pening in the financial 
world to what is happen- 
ing in the real economy 

"We are seing cutbacks 
in jobs. This is not just low 
cost or low-skilled e d a s  
but also white collar roles 
such as financial senices 
and I sense hat the rever- 

It also guards its principles cussion of tlae crisis are sill 
of banking *racy closely to fully play out." 

Tilt would be wrong 
to say Singapore's 
success is entirely 
built on banking 
secrecy - other 
policies have been 
put in place to drive 
the financial services 
sector 9 9 
Chris Gill, regionalsales 
director and principal officer, 
southeast Asia Fnends 
h i d e n t  International 

INTERNATI ONAL 

and appears unwilling a, 
cmpomise on Ille issue, 
even in the face of grow- 
ing international premra 
Thestatedidnotsignupa, 
the EWs Savings Tax 
Dkective - a meamre a, 
combat mx evasion - a 
refusal Illat has undoubt- 
edly played a pllrt in its 
growth, with assets undes 
management in the wealh 
management semr report- 
edly surging by 25% in 
2005. when the directive - -  . 
came into force. 

But its commitment a, 
secrey is d n g  on 
which local commentamrs 
are reluctant to place too 
sea t  an emphasis. 

Koh notes "Bank secre- 
cy conuibutes to, but it is 
not the sole &tor in the 
success of Singapore as a 
regional wealth rnanage- 
ment centre", addng: "It is 
a responsible citystate that 
enfosces tanking regula- 
tion consistent with genes- 
ally-accepted inusrnational 
banking practices" 

&Iris Gill, regional sales 
director and principal offic- 
er, southeast Asia, at 
Friends Provident 
International, says: "[Bank 
seuecyl has definitely 

Abuse Bill, co-sponsaed 
by President Baraek Obama. 
But it is not completely out 
of synch wih internstioral 
regubss and is a member 
of the Financial h i o n  Task 
Face (FATP), an interna- 
tional body dmt works to 
combat moaey laun&ring. 

I Gliy appeal 
But low taxes and a dis- 
crete financial secm are 
not all that atuact the rich 
and famous to Singapore. 
Such relatively unsexy ben- 
efits as its fiseal sysrem 
have been bolstered ~ t h  
mows a, fosrsr an image 
of glitz and glamour, a 
high-profile example of 
which was the staging a 

I Caught in the storm 
But Singapore's financial 
sector dces not begin and 
end with private tanks 
servicing the mega-rich. 
There are locally-based 
fund managas, a burgeon- 
ing financial advice sect=, 
insurers, a stock marlrst and 
the i.sland is the fourh-larg 
est foreign exchange uad 
ing cenae in the w l d .  

A drawback of possess 
ing such a dsvelopsd finan- 
d semr, coupled with 
Singapore being one of the 
most open economies in 
the wor1d.i~ that h e  masket 
turmoil of 2038 that is now 
sseping into real eono- 
mies (Singapore went inw 
recession in November and 

The financial s e w  has 
also been recked by a 
recent possible mis-selling 
scandal involving Lehman 
BrothessbacM structured 
products. These 'mini- 
bon& were sold to more 
than 8,000 r e d  inwsmrs, 
with stock brokers through 
to high meet banks d h i b  
udng products worth about 
s$soSm ($337.14m). 

hnmentators germally 
belie= the MAS has han- 
dled the issue d by 
ensuring many reail mws- 
tors receive compmation. 
It is also *ring hrough 
ama&dlegislation to help 
prevent similar cccurences 
with measures such as 
saen&ening licensing and 
due digence regimes. FPPs 
Gin, for OM, says many of 
Singapore's old hands are 
cordidsnt the eeonomy will 
bounce tack from the 
shocks of 200849. 

"For peaple that have 
been in Asia for a long 
time, hey have seen this 
before wih the currency 
crisis in the late '90s and. 
more recendy SARSP he 
says. 'Thy think the cur- 
rent crisis will be just 
another setback in a long- 
tern upward tend." ITJ 
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